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ERSCTION OF MACHINE

“The “Printematio” ixdespatched completly assem unleas

otherwise requested. Afier unpacking, carefully remove all grease
‘and otheranfi-rustmaterial. Specialcareshould be taken to ensure

‘that_no lubricating holes are, ar can be, hlocked hy anti-rust

material

‘When erseting the machine, it i nat nccessary to secure it 40

the ground it is placed ona concrete orother solid base. If there
fsuny doubt about the strength of the Mooring, i is recommended

that the machine be mounted on hardwood bearers approximately
2¥ (Gem) in thickness (Gee Fig. A).

Ite machine

is to be erated

‘onanyfloocother
than a ground
floor, it. should

preferably be

placed so that fe
is located above

cat least two

calling. joists or

beams.

Should. these

beams or joists
be too widely
spaced, the

machine ‘should

be mouuted on

hardwood

beares asabove,

Jong enough 19,

‘span at least two

Joists or beams. It is advisable to place athin metal shect night
under the machine, which can be turned upwards alone is edaes,
fand which should protrude about 4° all round the machine, co

tenable the floor fobekeptclean.‘Ihe machine must then be secured
‘© preventitsliding onthe metal. A plan viewofthe besewillbe

found on this page.

» —



When encting tg "Pvintomad," iC mus; Be Leslied. very

acourately, in bosh dictions, ay means of a spatekeel To evel

ip, tise hardwwoad yedgst 2° Wide tapering from: zero to J U1 em.)

‘fer a fangthef 6° (15em.)or8" (2 em in pas, so thay they

Form a pera sp.
Tis mest 0, sn eestorfrom tne falory il lakeeee oFshe

storing up of che muichixe and wil also inatuet tke operator ho

is to twee over frnm him. Should av itruetor be avilable, she

ook shoalbe carefullyfollowedbytopera.

ing up wader poser, it shawl he tamed

slowly ty hand. hit should ulsays bedoneafterany adjussment,

has boot made, 16 ensuce chet the mactine lnm been adjust

‘orrosly, ia ha aw Garage will 9escr By using power 1 ex

instuetiorsin thTeforg staring the ma

Boforseratingmachines for expert all ol wi be drainedron

samps. Corseqeen'ly, mackines when rsesived abread nus frst

beled ity a1 in aszordance wih Te follawing iessuetons,

Shiv it (Ref. {, Fis CM tovrox.(Re,Fig,BYrout

recess (Ref. 2, Fig. C) upsolevel (Ret, 2,Pig. BY. TL is impertans

thos “heor redt ol Se wio for chit purpone. A list of recommenced

bib iv rage 13, Taseotaryollpump(Re 1, Fy D)cra the‘llynears ofshesuction pide(Wet 2,Fig. D) dadfees  Uneoueh

pressure pipe(Raf.3, Fig, i) bask into recas (Ref. 2, Fig, ©

“Th oll rams From thereto she shel -abriceviny ooints of tkemain

rie insidetnemain gonebox,The opszaton of the gets and oder

ports peeduess a asatof off whieh Tobriewes the emaining pants

in the gear tox. ‘Thomaineran’ bearing (Rel. 1 Fig. Ds also

lbceated by this contrasystem sheough 0 pipe(Ret5, Flu D)

The oll from chit bearing drains iste the ell ooth and hbrieats

Lhe main eplindes fork cams, wie aw thus always supplied ish

Fresh oi Tie oil bth Js provided wittanover-fow Csrcuah ich

the ences oil ean returatothe sp fram whiehthe purse aes
ryoaives ils fest ol. For dravimg thegear bos sil when a change

‘ofoll js needed, 4 dren plug I provided (Ref. 3, Fig, W). The

brapishalt beuring nearest to Thear pump is Labrcate’ oy « sight

fed bolle (Re #, Pig F and Ref, 7, Fig, F) whe should de80,

dusted thet to cropsuf il are ed every mizu. As this oil

Inbredeion proses a sight dcip of oil from each end of the





bearing, an wil drip cay, which requires emptying occasionally
Provided. To insert tke tray, remove the metal inspection over

fn theelfidsofthe machine, and pace the tray lsd thebaseOF
the machine.10 the reat ofthe machine. The trayshould be pos
Lloned off-site, so that it ca x of ail from the punip
Dari and also from the wil hole in the lowest portion ofthe bed

‘isting. between the bearings a the entre of shemachine.

The to lass dip fed lutvisators are packed withthe spares,
for safety. They must, ofcones be ited before the machine iy uss

‘The smell gear boxes (Ref. 1, Vig. E)on thewide ofthe inking
‘nt musalsobeled withol up tothe control pl(Re. 2,Fig),
‘The pir box filed by removing this plug, and is emptiedthrough
drain plug(Ref,3, Fig. E), Check the wil leveleverywo weeks by
‘unudoingplug (Ref, 2. Fig. E), During the fist twelve secs. the

‘il should be drained from the main gear bon at inteevals of three
weeks, id the wear box fisted with w cleaning oft before reiling

With fresh wil, Allow the machine to run foe several minutes with
this motor cleaning oiwo as 29 make sure the oil pump is also

thoroughly cleaned. Each time the machine i re-started, nake ste

‘hat the oilpump is working propery by opening id(Ref. 4, Fig 8),
Foor the lubrication of therunner iracks(Ref,le big. 1) use

jst enough oil to cover the tracks. Lubricating holes nrdrilled to

‘ioure thatthe guide gobs of the eaiiage wil abvays recebve sfc
sient cil. The ll im the runner tracks should be changed approxi=

mately every SOO working hours, or when the tracks Inenme exces





Salary. An cilsyringe shouldpreerably beusedforthispurpose© TiesingeIs also wseFa for sucking away the oil in Uke ail buch

Tbricnitie tos evlinder fork cams:

All phars anu racks should Se lubricated with a special gear

areaseaien mst befre from acid, This appliesasotothe racked

sr operating the eyineler

shipper(Kel.6 Fig D) as

vel 6 U0 ube wear sepients

‘operating the gripper of the

delivery cylinder (Ref. 24,

Fig. D). The main earrings
es (Ref. |. Fig. G) and

‘ming gear(Ref.6, Vig.)
mast be Iubrieated wiih

ree exery other dav

Refer so Labricating Plan

(Fig. H) for Uie location of

all other lubissting points.
‘The points which lube

fate permanently running
paris should be oiled once

‘or tie day, and those of

‘heels operated By

fhgnd only shows be.eiled

once weekly. The labrict-

itis. served by the

presage. lubricaiaw gun

should WB tubricated ice

weekly. The air pump
ie,

extinct (Ref, 6, Fig, D) islubiicated by’ the lubriestor (REE9.

Fig. D). This chauld be done when the piston i at top dead

entre. Ly thismeans,che airisKept frly Treo oFwieise. UFthks
1s col extrad au rowble may arise through grass entering the

firnos andpete pares say sl he she on the fede

golespenic wilhenecescrytcteamthepimp 2salloys
ake out tle four serews(Ref.1, Fis.) at the bottom of the pump,
and Femove the pumnp end plate. Tbe piston should be palled ight
forward so that the eylinder bore i completely aveesibte and ean

Ihe thoroughly cleaned wah a non-fay ag Make sure that no

purscies of rag reriain imthepump.Aftercleaningthe end plate

tothepumpRef.2.Fip.J) re assemble bytightening sevens(RefFig J)firmly,





In order (0 clean the upper part of the pump, remove puri
(Ret 3, Fip, 3) then remove screws (Ref. 4, Fig. J) und take off

‘slinder end(Ref.5, Fig. 4),‘Thepistonshould bepushed backwacs,

andtheexposed pur: of tho eyinderfsee should becleaned, Afiet

‘leuning eyinder end plate(et,5, Fig. 2) ret and Sghten eer

thoroughly
In order to aveld confusing the suction ind Bact pipes the

latter show be left commected to the pump covers (Rel

Fig J). The auund (Ref, 3, Fig J) must, of course,bereplaced.
The essembly must then be luhvicated aeain

‘The puper feed rolls in the fd table must bo slightly lb

‘ated, at Fiequent intervals, itha very hit high-grade oi, Reevlar
lubrication in the same ssqucuee is seunply necummendd, 50 that

no lnbricstingholesare overlooked. Adherence ja recommended

Iubriconts on pages 12 and13isadvise,



{LUBRICATING PLAN

OUNCES)

MethodLubricant Recommended

Parts of
Design Appieaiin Shell | axa | Wakeld

fa | ones”| "Gree!

MainGearDriveRotary Gargoyle | Waketetd

Fam DAE | Perfecto

Gi Alpns207
i

Medium





ee Ney
Before setting wo work check:

Motor.

Mas certain thi ic correctly connected for the volsige on

Which i to werk, For operation on shee-phase supply there aro

Six terminate and connections “Sr high o> low volia a8 shown is

rm (Fig. K), With D.C. supply, eormeetions are as shown

ju dogram (Fig 1),
Soe that hrushes are

thattocartuens esi x

Direction of Rotation,

“Th sam he rovers bychaning any fwA,B ur fe

Controle.

Soo that contactors onstate trea.
Tf any undue stress, clean hirge pin, but do rot reduce is

‘iimeter oe ing-ease sits of hoses as th may meke eontuctor rosy
{n, oneration,

{Chuck that overtoad dash pots ave cach been filled with six drops
OF good emaehine of

‘Whore dsl voltige has. been spelficd, sultans evils and

bverlouds are provided, Make certain chat correct eolls ard over

Tos are fied.

‘Contolle salailowth highvaltage ceils a overouds

Low voltage ois and avertoads uxe sipped separael

Genera
©

emy pase of the equipavent Iss boon sublested te dampness
ir should be borughiy dri out ane lower to stand ie a ware

ry foom for a fw cays, Fasalation tess eo earth should be made

tnd the motor sao tested Selseen phases a6 ell ws to cathy An

Insulation resistance ofnoc les than 3 raegehms shoul! he ot

botore ful aressure is apie.

Ing: good contsce with skvings an

bearings,

‘Operation
Close main switch in conector.

egulor slow spess postion,

tt

Press il sat slo» spes! only wile hls batten presse

4



Prony coulis to sun al slow speed after presse or button i

rien

Speod-as by’ mai of regulon anale,

“Ste

amin gomtaerar to fall utoutro citcult ry

Speed Regulation.

Machines aro supple! for fully clztsie speed comtial. The

“arous eaming speeds ean be obiuineé by nioving the contol lever

seo the riedsia! (0shedesiredposten, Lowa regulationsIxid
down by elecriity’ uncon kines normally require that ths tor

shouldscarta its lowest speed to obviate peak loads. The speed
‘contol lever should there aliays bs:moved buck tot lows

prsiton hefore staring the machine, It is, hovever, possible to

Femove the ewsomtie cut-out ane enablethe machine to be stried

‘up al any speed at whieh itruay besel,Beth soarro! eoeipment

fund inotor are designed to carry these loads witnout farm, Tt is

idvknble sp consult sneleesiian ssh making thissight change.

Malnenanes.

‘Motor and eonteoller seul bskeptlean from dirnd onshuldbeslesat eas: ones ateonth. Brushholéers, brushesand
slipetgs should be examined nad any dust removed with a clean

loth.

1 brusthalders ate removed or replace sp

tho set at 2 Ih. per squarefnch6bruak: sures

‘Contacts ineontrallr should ne kept elt snd when i becomes

neesssary 19 fago up samrteker ates doe to pitting ane burg,

Inks certain tha; each par of Exed ane) moving vontiets make

‘2006 contact.

inpressured soi

‘Mowor bearings ase greased before leaving the workshop, an

sl rn for atleast 3,000 hours he-nne eequiring atension,

Vo renew grew, aulley end bsising eap sould ke removed

heaving washed oat with petio? ans Dearing then halted with

new gress.

"To segrease the spring end, loosen slipring caver and with-

“daw rotor amuch as windings anfan sil porn,Sufiiealspaue
Is thes available to was ove Less and putin new grea







‘Tre fonive shoul be plived on the caréage wiih the head, or

rip elge. towards the forme tat (Ref, L, Fig. M) thingwarethet

{he spe mister o hicks donot extend Beyond the piel ine

rmsrked a the tableapproxisassly1°(25 mu,)Tom thebarter
‘st the anppars will Uanisae the ferme. The firme should he

Toke in postion by theswiveling dogs(Ret.9, Fig, M) an screws

{Rel-3,Fig. Mi. Make sureshottheformes eotoiitelysecure.The

Tearers on the forme cirrage are suppl with cach riachine
according 16 she ype heightfor whieh Ihe machine was andere,
and should



Referring 10 the iustation of the aneerside oF the For

comings (Vig, G) nots that bi wastiogs ahi laterally byfe
fis (2, Fig G) ae evened fiom iting by srs Ref, 2

Fig) whiche=ponelugswe thegisThe gis nearesthe operating,
side are adjustable, andthe ones ah the oppose side are oinne

Siow pe meen Ter any weason to tah issgi, ise

bedareafterloosenag216
(Rol. 3, Figs G) whic are aeessibke

fron ie fop of thecurlage,The ae taeof the ba al te

fonnscatigge Ref,4, Fig stays be hepteanrom foreign
trator, ners he es iags may jar ise i is Bld down sm

by the guide ssp meatinesabavs, ‘This obo sppes the

{eis Should the wtege latome jammed it can be thee by

loosening sens (Re 3, Fg. Fl which serve far holding down ge

rps (Rel,2Fi. F.The meioshout then aeursed by Fea

tnt ny lan ale is resoved

Ire mistoiaie based, orsid blocks hie do not reguie
Jocking a chase, these can 92 locked up 99 mens ea lecknsewp
bor whic is supped with very racine, ad whieh is ime sors

eaintethebeaters. twill 3 sex Hit one end ofthis Baris te

dh piso Itc, Rake etch arise that eri ofshe bar as

Tera wl goIo she bewer slot, Now lower the baton © the

el ps the othar etd ef the bari tho opps rer

Sf, lawn dhe teh to eel wi ae kar. This wa da oa

‘nz bar in pasion
The apenas of teba are oft fritheconte, lowing

to postions ofthe bat for eneh bearer sot by meyer. the

barend Seren, The nich youl tien be in the way fr lockup
Ah hase, a i hi es 1s arranged in such wna At

the hinge ia on which it pisos cay he nserees we relied im

‘he nog provides ti or sie of Se cckingabe

‘The syliner is ewerc! on 10 impression ay pressure on.a sel

(RAF § Fig. BY and she pedal hold in the lawereé postion iy
prug-loaced csteh (Ref. 6, Fig. B)- This cateh Is. withdrawn

uutorzutizally whenever the michine is scopped, ether by the

‘operscar of the cutout, to avoid rinsing sn ths eylin
‘no sheet is fedHatoLie ehaching, To Hit vse cylinder o imp



‘without stopping the macline, disengage che sprig-teded ea

tapping it 10 the right wih the fool. "The ever yi 1

ited hy she spring om the ped.
The eyZtder should only be lovwersd aller the wripners have

slosec on theshea, is the Trent lays, dsing Tue the egtnden,
will move slightly when the eylinger i lowered,ed this lll st

thesheetout of eustor APit not Held hy the sripers

‘When sine 1yps-hieh sumbering boxes, the loose stop Sloek

(Ret. 7, Fig, B) oyaost whien (2Inpression pedal rests in tne ott

Position, should be lied out, allowing she cylinder to HfL nih
enough in slear the numbering box plunger, Replace this stop block

Fmmediaely you retum to nocmal printing.
reciee 10 iis imoresion heck bar‘ she ink eek devies

Af, while she machine is "waning, no pape: I being fed throu the

Imashice, jy mo puling is tuking ple, the spruce rll (RSE. 3,

Fig, O) of the aking unit wauld sormally eantinve ta (eed ink

fram the duct nd over-charge tae raking unit, costing in fav too

uth ink being applied 1o the frst shesis when mormal pretieg
esimed. To overcame this, an jek eicek his boew added wich

toss the feeding of ink automatically when (be impression week

ones inlo opecatian. Levers 17 and 18 (Fig, BY cause the cise

eugement of the ink fesd pawl, by: moviag a cunt bein Uae nk

Feu ratchet
“

Acthumb-operwed cviangulaetigger (Ro% °8, Fig, W) rencers

{ne ink heskinoperative, when swung aside by plusing «Fag
fom iis knurled top. This # required for inking up before prnsing
Commences, or on otter ocetsions, and gives the operator the

Sopponunity: oF runing the machine with or withow: ine eh

Wher impression f pit on again, Uaecigger will autopnaielly
ssving baok into operation,

by
be

‘Tas eylinder fs set according vo the ype height oedened, wd

fis adhusment shoul not be cSinged The syfinder packing af

(088°) 15 mm, thickness shoue he applied with the evlinder
rippers opered as muchas oossible, The packing is fixed wth the

aidof ¢arping oar(Re:3, Fi C)whiehein a8 openedbyundoing
the syuure headed sey by means of te bexsspanner (Ref, 4,
Fig. C).Bevore opening, howeve, i 6 secesary to ltche frat

2



lay bar(Ref,3; ig. ©) exingi toinmy bas, whic eka be pushed
inte he hols (Ret 6, Fig. ©) on the opening sidzofthe gpindle

caring the Front lijs. IP lines sheet 6 ited to the eylinds
‘ham afabout 1° (6 mas) should be wowsalot theage,ane in

thie the £(2.2man.)wirerod (Ret,$, Fig, N) should be Urewde
The wie roe! shoul ren be hooked Behind the shnee pats (Rel,
Fig. X) acd the finedrawn sight road the eyinder 9y winding
fon the ist eo rd (Tet, Fig, N)an ighteningwichthe tommy
‘bur supplied, The her of the Tine should be aut away from the

pins to Fiiline Fing

Rubber sheetingss supplied by: Munufactarers! Supply Servic

Berrymede Read, Lordon, W.4, his bue found a wery-efeeive
sylnder sacking. The fzel skeet ofthe packing should be wound
ti ths seoandreelzou (Ref, 9, bia. N}._ To reerse thewel rods

Apress thepals afier easing the weighs fron them ‘wich the

toamy bar.

‘The eylinder surface must te cle Sefone ing the packing ts
peevent 1st,

I two shests ure «9 be prince side hy sl, ifs nesosnry ta
se four front lays (Rel |, Fig, -one Roe 7, Fig, C)v0 be egeh
esl. "The grin 61m be ecjastec| by meivicg the front hijo, Tass

eno be individually adusted byrarnine i seewaiver of cola in

the sows,

‘The eylinder grippers of the “Vrimtomatie” ane Individually
Sprung, Tis springs seadjustedeorecly at che works al shouié

not be altered, "The spindle on which the estinder geiopen ure

moaned (Re 13, Fla, NV shouk! always Qin Tress ae 1 6 fms

ppvtant yykee’fe ring intheeyinder welllbieated, Iriel

srportast :¢ Irate Feotimesa im, theopeecsingsen pn

Af the point whee it psssesthrovah Ihoend of the groper spring
Mehinnel, Ii styone of tke eyinder wtippers (Rel. 2,Fig. O) will

nat elose propery, tis is prob due 6a the leu spring Ieving

heesriet, in whish esse theymust heFenoutToosening sere3,(Fg. 0), and siatighie or: leaves(Rel,12,Fig.N)shoalbe sieaighteneTrle novetha che lovget ones(Ref,13, Fig.
Ie they euaret bestrighioned, they should beepizesd, When the

rippers are co-rclly s01 they slisull open a distance of 9{16°
(43am) [remthe tyrspanbat. Theprippescanbeesetbymetns
of the se-ustine grab sereiy, bt it muss be rerseinbered thal the

ontinue 10 Ughter after ty have heen lowed, 5,

4

—
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tunii she eytinder begins tp roe, AM gsippers cust mike contact

inmukanously, Seeure she grub screws tightly by means of theTeck mats end shorke e this Has mat alter the setting,

Purlculur ete sho,Ml be tnken to Soe carriage Leacess end

‘olner bearers spotless lean, since the impression resis cepend
‘ery iegaly uno this, II a%are dloeks do no print clears, i

should be chevked that the eylrd boaters are lll hard on the

fore enrrie bsacers, This can easly he checked by potting a

litle printer's ink 0. the carriage boxers in line with &priming

block and then tarning the machine dy Sand or power Cth ime

pression “an") nll Ihe dearer haspassé. below the cylinder
wren tisinkshould be eanaploey pressedout,1°vis aot.printer

agineer shoul! b2-ealed10 adjis the impresion, This eondiion

Ir tmost ely is becur wasn so teuehine as bese run for. fw

most

r

“Tho ile duct soy (Ref, &, Fig. B) hinged ane can be swan

fnvayy-tomthe roller after undoing sersws (Rel. 9, Fig. 3) thus

filing the duce an duct roller to be thoroughly elevasd. The

shopsears(Ref,10,Fp.ly exsureeorset positioning ofthe Mesins

Ing kre in relation to the duct roller. The edjascmentofink

supply aesoss the width of the rer s carries out in the usual

Tranter by mess of individua! duce Rrile adjusting screws. ‘The

mous: of ink tazsnteed othe inking units adusinble by a lsver

(Ref. 4, Fig, 0} since thie adhasts che agua of rotation af the

duct roller whilst the vibrator isin eoataet with it, The vibrator

(ef. §, Fig, 0) shin transfers the ink tothe si tsteel ae preealor

(Ref. 6, Fig, O) s opasated hy the side coupling(Ret.4, Fig. Mi

Ihe vibcator daes not make pevper eoiact wth the ste roller,

er wuts(Ref.5, Fig. M) sbghly.to iereasecheFritinn of she

coupling, at the sims time holding
the head of the bolt with a

Second spannat ao that csnol move, The ats must not on ay

sseount be tigateaed 60 s2ed that the pling cannot continue 9

slide on the ant (Rel, 6 Fig, M), efler the voxat0> ‘ny. made

mt with hg tel <istribator, of act roller The auts rust be

securely incksd by look-nnts picbided. The coupling sould aot he

Aabricaed with of but only with parti





Lig. M) which

vertically and ferlzonally. Afler undoing screw 8
ket eit be sweat Irizontelly nd can then be set

position by means af scfens 9, (Fig. M). After



tiooing wig wins 10¢Fig.My Ue eller eanUs adjusted vertically

byitswing nin(Ret1, Fig,Me Theoll pressed upywuedsbya
sing tan hele dowiwarde by the wing out. Tighe all sere

ice cotet achtstment of the Bearing, To remove inking: rolls

Thom: gantycr with steel reciprocating roles, unc ore «Rel. ,

Fie Mard move revler bearingsonLaecontrol side OC:8 m4,

I the iners ae to he removed fror the michine,Urn the

machias bailthe frie earrings isat the delivery’end, then loosen

eres(Re. 6, Fig. M) sma Sifteolians(Ref.12, Fig. M)on to the

Shift of these eecews. Thewholebearings ean ihen be removed

from tke journals ofthe Inking oer achat the Lutterent pulled

foo af dhe bewirgs on the spose sige. Te posse pul the

‘nvers into the shaped rack gurds Ret 13, Fig, M) whicharsso
arranged that yard 14 (Fig. Mf)conoeeosed, evenwohshe xi

Srv Tyrein shese racks. AILacherrelles san be mievel yay. Kom

tle: by a tral lever(Rel12, Fi Bh

When putting inkingrollers in contact againensirothat Hie

roller far the lateral riovenent of tke top steel reeiprosutor drops.
into the gap provided for this maverient, Never elean therots:
svhilt the machine i running me

“TheworrdetSostion of the hugs rubber iukingroder
GRAF

2,

Ja. 0} in retien to the Ioier sce r3eipreecting alien Ret

ig. D) iv adanted at tho faerary wl gould not noranally

Tered with, I hnweser Lae inking does not remain uniformov

the who‘e width of te rllors i is posible to adjust the postin Of

ie eubber cylinder hy means of eezentrc bushes. These bushes Ore

hele byclan soresia levers getingaseariers forthe roler. Ab.

wir loosesinneoftheversonishuthen adjusting dhsa

Wher sdfiscng 8 teberoll:In rslation a Lhe sv toe} re
proeitors, check wth strips of pape” plaoad between te lens tal

the ruse roles fs even enter th steel rollers across the

Imuichine. Ifthe sop feel reeiproestor (Ref. 6, Fig. ©) does ot be

Durelsi with the vibrator roller after the later bas been set parallel

‘wththeet roll,theeoeret postioncan ap seoured by movies

the secertric pin (Ref. 8, Fig), To dothis, loosen thesecuring

fut und reve the eegeatricrin by means of sinall comm’ bay

tshich should jntotheFoe did irthe Houtothe pin
‘An extra reeiprosuting stot roller can be supplied to erdse

which fits between nd Beton theto form rollers, "This i. not

formally required even for ahe_prining of heavy ‘ormes wn

25
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should only be used

Oh quite exeepronally
heavy “solids” Ie is

hat safe to rin the

machine at more tha

3000 Lpsh. with this

roller in posiuon, uw,

Tarheraore he usea

the roles compieates

aujusimentsand wash

ing up The. ole

complee with its

ving members and

puards can bs. cea

Pulm or semoxst_

Ee mica toes og er oe

Bere iowaeaigeinen eeleeee om oekvuie ae ae
Co col eee

So coe cea
Sane en

Ce ee

a Loe ioe e

es Se eee

See ie teins mies oes ane as oa alte

es ase crane acts
ae ee ees

sp un eee

Jocknot.If theOke seadjesieltbongttly thegoleoid wallmcke
.

2

nin,
i:
=



4 humising noise. be brake releases immediately if the “inch

fr Shun" button i pushed while i is on. Aflor roadjussing the

frake, make sure that it docs not touet Ute Aywhecl rim we Tes

relessed. Keep te bake fre from greaseandoh

Brush{Rel14, Fig) Nand REF2 Fig.) smoothesthesheer

ba tothe impress eylinder aid prevents wir hing trapped herosen

indor andshect_ Aujustipentismate with Jever(Ref1. iz Q)
hich eanbemuved afigh undoineitsWingnul. The distance of she

brush from the eylinee is adjsted according ( the thickasss of se

seek,

If feshould be necessary 10

remove the brut for cleasure ar

Far uny_ offer feason. the ink

oard (Ref. 9, Fig. O) should firs

he takea out by remnving the

sere al hs operating side, nd

drawing the gusn wpwacds and

towards the operat side. Next

flagken back she mat (Re,

Fig, Q) about ¥* (20 nim) and

draw out she leves(Ret1, Fig.Q) ‘ice
which is attached te the brush

‘rating pia (Ret. 3, Tip Q). ‘Thsendwf the brush wil then fel

down end should be drawn towards the offside ofthe machine. s9

rehiuse te othe)ond. When repluciue the brush, make ss thastheTis on the end af the operating pin (Ref 2 Fig, Q) fe mto the sos

cattothebrusahoop(Ref.3,Fig. P). Whe efit insrdTmuke sire that the clips at ils lower comers straddle dhe brush

Correctly, otherwise ley will (oul the ‘aking rollers. The taking
Tiler must, of eouiss, b= removed prior to removing the brass.

Never slciapr0.adjuse the bres seit the machine fs runing, a=

the brash holders might bessime exnghe in one uf the racks. After

Acjustment ofte brush always tura the machine by han te ensure

hut thebuvshholdersare dear

Guide voles(Ket.4, Fig, Peand Ret_17, Big. N) ase provided:
elow tae impression cyinder to kesp ube freshly printed sheet way

from the forms, 0 avoid smudge aud lo esshre correct epics
if



of the sheet athe poirt af tke over trem te fmpressios eplinder
ts nsdaliveryevinder ‘These rollers run on hal bsaringé an-neom

corractly- adjusted ax tho fhetery: They en de movec tneally
fm Le ZodLat dF nsessiy, hey eunke moved ite whites
provided they ane ot placed inta position wheeo they ca foul

eller tippers ar front lays

Ea

The“Princamanio™ is equipped wll prevedsidenup deli

fhe opsiaion ef which ex be seen frory Fig. No The shot i fel

| Fie stationary impression eytrder and 4 romps hom: thie

eslinder dlusiaa fs mover'ent by means of grippers (Ras |, Figs 8)
Fail shedevary cram (Re! 6, FieIN}, The aeet i ther trans

feorelys sationary goes (Rel, 2 Big. Ni}, During =porivd

6theUl ery tapes, Whthe shewyng its
|

leap on tho topes (Rel. 3,
Fig. N)the stionsyerippit ’

ie tapes denertheset ont fz dllvarytale wher itsid, supported byMasta, sine side p. WIth kt

apes sc ae arma i: ie adviseble to use dalivary role

Soe N) whi ane fie to spine (Ret. 1) Fig.Dfsinc

‘Ptich can eatly be slacee fe Searing: (Res1 Fig. By locate

above the conveyor collec. “The rollers can be moved sldgwnrys
‘witout the use of soot und

opin pesition by mea

dofapctes Ref,13,Fit DY.
these rollers aie net usd, the

shiadle need Ho: be renioved

front the such, bat eae

‘rid in the vets nos to cei

harage, ao tha ths shoe ean

travel sey bole) she roles,

the bla pipe (Ref

lg, NJ omits ci which foals
the sheet on en the ple ea

falps 10 preven of. The

Frursity 09149 air Dist pose

be adjusted seeordirg 09 the

weight of the parsed
Adjasimens em Se mace. by

8 ein



ngaof tap(REE6, Figs J} Adustele slseves(Rete7,Fig.Iya
also pravided entheSlastpips(0citolfcertainbloveholesto 28)
‘dierent wits of papss run, aad eitfetent substances

‘Ako mounted on the blast pipe are moveshie bridge pieces

which Isac the sheet over the jenier Fingers, These cam be mined

By sling stone the Blast har, fur showle nor be place inne with

he taps
tne delery thle (Ref, 1, Fig. R) ie gone to Ube Feder

eins (Ref 2 Fig. R)so thatthe delivesysablewil always drop the same amount as the foedcrtable is ited, “The

epth of fall rom delivery tapes to delivery able Ss adjusale by

means of undshee! (Ret 3, Fig. R), and should be ineieased oF

ecieased according to the weight of the paper. A three-sided

Jogger is provided. and thesidejoggers (Ret. 8. Lig. 3) must be

‘gjusted to the with of Me shest sing cn, by means of thumb

stew (Res, 9, Fig. J). The shest stops (Ref. 1,Fig. S)which are

fitted 1m teeslots in the delivery ble, can be lelescoped upwaids
by raisingslide(Ref, 2, Fi. S) a6 thedelivery oils grows. If twe

sina sheets ane primes ats (Ref. 3. Fig $)
should be Qed woshetstops (Ref. 1, Fig. )- The side plies are

provided wid los through which pass thom

‘hsblingsis platestobe agjusted accordin



When repictingike delivery tuneswork according toFig, T.

Jv order to sluckew tapes, drup leasionroller(ef 6, Fig. 'T)whieh

ftuated nearest 10che imapeesion sstinder,
dance ofthe tapeole

E
|

eso iz

Svea
a



suficnty to boifau on the hase ofte Hole in he supe rller, Hay

dh; Rottomed it tis neezsary co undo iCagain # farm sa tht there

‘just enough end-pliy to esble che roller «9 run freely, Sit 2,

(Fg. 1) 0° the Front tape role:(Ref.9, Fig. T)shoul! be serewed

suilicenty into the roker until the saculcur of she furelshaped

hrearing (Ref. Hl, Fle, 1) protsudes approximately f° ¢1,3-mm

ihe studs (Refs.2arad 3,Fg, T) rusttheabesecured by metus of

feelookets (Re. [,Figs), AP tapes evnthon be tightenedsimul

taneously Sy raising the sensioa roller (Ref. 6, Fig, T} and joc

‘in position by miss of the Sols passingthrough.the rail

in the outer ends ofthe role arn (Rel. 7, Fig. T). Tt is essential

that all tapes are exoctly the same fengta. "To join tapos together

they should be sexn ander eex-erted, but thers ‘must be no thicken

jing a:thejeintsince this would instore wilh (he smoot cunning

a tho: skeet, Pliable, Duplex
tape should ‘be used Tor TH

say, as am she ah eutind

Feederand11°(05 mm.) soul See 32 &t AS

cated by Fig. Ul, Remove she __fs
a,

conly she long threads in tae

marae: shown on Fig Ye

slightly taper the lane. threats

fas shown and praesed 10

feement the Iwo surfaces. toe

other, An almes. invisible Fieb
joints producedbythismethod,

and the sapes left
should

Best tape cement should be used For joinin

‘overnight to cry, ‘The total endlsss least of delivery |

the322°(#19mex)une! thethickness preferablyBald” (<u). Tane

wwieth should be 1!° (8 mm.)

forthe eight inner tops and 4”
22 mm.) for the wo outer

tapes. Allowing for oveclap of

1" (45 mm) the tapes should

‘lf the reel to a length
fof 34° (368 om



i The shoot whe-over by grippers i designed nd adjusted sa

i that no dficultes should arise in nocmal printing. The use of
ingivcually sprurg grippers Unrowahaur seceres perfoct register
1, thtcughthe use of baupuper vehoa, am should oecu, and

| rippers show become eisplaced, the following nes will prave
stil,

Fiilireofthetake-over beoweznimpressioneylinderanddelivery‘Grom may de caused by she stretching of the chin eriving the de-

very Gram, or by the fact that eam (Ret, Fig. D) spernling
doivery drum poiapers (Ref. 1,Fig.N) hex moved.Theelsinea)

be tipinenedby urcoing rut (Ref. (6, Fig, D) foceted 02 bolt

{Ralrig B) sic hen by sghly moving bot tet 1, He)
hynans

ae tints ckcaton ofthe dlr ii, Rese
Hap new position. To reumeeumiRel.7,Fg, D) undoscrewsBfFix D) 10 loosen thiscam,By turning tse cues sichtly

activin the ming ofthe srppors (Ref, 1, Fie, N) sin

aie or reared. When king tis aajastment rote tt

:g. 0) of the impressionevndoy ss welas the

yi 9 ke dlr dram, shoie old sho shes simullans'yfoxbait 4° rnin.) of ts pt. On ao asenuntmut the grippe:s
ie impresion esinder open beforethesrppets ofthe delivery

siumfavetakenoverily.The vertdistce fromthetympan
ming face af the impression eylindr to che machin top face

| ale fermecarsegeshoul be4625 (117.4mm) shenimpreiion

“einswren cemnence to opa Hsin on

leasresion.|
-Adjstasnl is wetce: by krvantal movement ofthe pip:

ftir ravk (Rot. 6, Fig. D) which i scured to fe fone eure

by two hexagonal heided boli The bolls aresesenible afer
oval Of tke office (ray an Whick the ferme guard (RE.

Fe eu. anain iw princes, pred
TELiegehese bots

|___Thorack is wowed hy loosens thecarping bots and tuening

“ibehorzontaljacking sews wich end of rack, On na.account

Stina ho yortier jacking sees (ako ts bo fend a eas end ofthe
be movec, a4 thee aro satatthe factors 19 ive the Gorse

IEbetween Fk ad we

ae



oven fe ik os an

andsgh il rad enn ofhe a

ute bes ppb a om

seat afoncing oven the oppodep ath

Upp
%

wien

ied ard th verauate

rronersing, Abs inf bora enon es

Teta he hettcuatinas okanagan

ening the sok pols, 3 Uhul che muck He Hot

myn Sn contact wit the

cl

Sinailacly, the stationary esippers (Ref2, Fig. Npmusthave

ore she eeppers ofthedeliverydruin open,

Adustmes.of the timing af she stationary grippers is made

by altesing the postion 0” ce cum (Ref, 23,Fig, Dysvhish onsretes

them, This iaeeied to thesl by sel money through the has,
“ind she joawsr eum iy fixed to ce acipper gant ay cwbolts passing
rou lt, mangthe jogs cam inepener yachts Te

rinpe> ek it 234 atthe Works w give the correct sonount grip
but i may he Fourd necessary te advance itn order te ea
arin to avoid smudging wher working u job wich a very short

hnurein, ‘Tis aliustezent should enly be made in extteine eases

‘Vhs wimowat of squeeze oi the sauiewesy ernzers can be.
vacied by adjassme
hice lots shalt Hywelanpingserew,When cormecslvse, the wippets

swilcloseony panillyulterreloasing the sheet, aid wher closed

have just suleignt squeeze to hold the (inrgst ses

Sirilrly, the delivery evlinder eegpets should ve only fast

‘enonsqueeze10 Rollhe thinnest sheet,Thisisucustod by Waning,
she esconsris pin which forms the fulerum ofthe innger

(Ref, 24, Fie. B) operating the wrippers by Lac sice ofthe gripper
“ampaftersisexenine the nut (Ret 25, Fig. D) whieh socksthepin.Reellahton the mutsesnrely after acjustmers

If Whe sripperd on the delivery drm oF the statioeary grippers

should beeonte hunt aftorthemachine hag jammed, hey ean easily

berapliced by removingthepiv(Ref.5, Fig P), and the grippers

Lien be emayed, Tuke eucethat thesmll spit pinsad ushers

neath pins (Ref 5, Fig fo: thrown, out by dhe smal

sprvies. "The$o)itpins most agi Beapened for satety aller<

assembling, Cureotian o° the simpesision eylinder rippers hes

alreidy been dealt with earlier, see pages 2) and 32,

4

‘ofthe gem lever(Ret,19, Fig. B} whichi:



idee ore ean
CARRIE Roa

Fork (Rel, 4, Fig) Fl sores to ures che inppesion einer,
tw hoje theeyladerduringshestop period, enabling tne stee co

hofeto register, ner racrsanent fo the imine

feyele, ‘The Farr eariams fs drive by che tin crank (Ref,

Tg, Bp super by v ounter-crank (Ret. 2!,Fig.D). This ratiey

rigversett 0: sheeranks iscorseried intog reeoroeaing maverient

by meen of the earning rod (Ref. 8, Fig. F) ane is rmimsmited

to the carriage 98 mains of eartige whoo! (Rel.6,Fig. F). The

Toex un driving mechaniam mast Langton aeeueat'y in sor,

{hey ¢o ae, Hhe meine will ove erracallyad nosy and il

‘eur nivel wore quickly Usan it should. Trouble in this respect

‘yioaly be caused lier by orlinsry ye

for farnugh an escent of vome kind, Read!

hy.or expert printers’ erginec.

alter @ ong period,
rans smustbe wid

Tilt Dud no the mach

Aaa tbr i cil rd not tases
Gk

foie ot ine icon. Por et on mssonly<i

indsacshth are fee fom ei em wih wil 20 pn. The

sh Inorat vin shat of theses: pv rks sh mis

felubeated oaly by «ein 0! of jow scesity hid st 0

fm See eeommanttian on page 18,10 woderes tn out of

Eseforanyength fin rif heel een gi hey mist

Se leaned wth pecaie and ia efervanl, ‘Tie tolls thex=

tees must he kept fresno eiar gress, Pere rahe wl

een Lattin ai to thes ra

Fis the positon of the kde ley (Ref 13, Pa. B) ane ater

position ofthe ple roughly by eiears of a control sheet, ix sd>

ie bets (Rel, 10, Fig, Q}10 evr ts position. Before pucing the



Ppa eh the meine i shuld be fntad and Keovked wp sualy

‘The back gauges (Ref.4 Fig.) must nol jer the pie, bul ust

Jus: gue A. “Ibesexu weightsithe paper holde-s siou'éhave

play us aed dawn in their betes

} side mext wo the shezt counter, Clockwise rotation gives.stronger

“This i usable by (ae lower ball vale (Ref, 4, Tg,
Cooke rotation geusteongersuetion. Auljust ssn salioly te holdthe shot fray. I the (o> ofthis valeshoalbe

‘sere azsidey oe hal it shoul beeplacel nthe anes
tnder 59 the air hls vv, 0 th1 all pastes Ligh fra

che vale apertura, Suction and air alt can be eu; of sina

amwously 9 piuhing fos UReL. 3, Fg, O) costed elscen she
se vali

* he ser serew othe reeavevale(Rel Ween che

‘ust Sur must 32 adjusted se Tame the valve commences to ope.

just be‘ore ta den voller: (Rel, 15, Fig’M) teke over the sheet
From tne suchen

"Te adiust the sucker ti we the small asdsbeel (Ref, 16,

Wg.) which onthe anim ss, sis sultahiy marke, Ais

adit this Fund ast bysiding italory Ueslotted Ie

5



Fight to Inedease Kt Yo deere Hl, wa Lighter sarlwhect ter

sdjnssment. Lite er no skis vequlned for boards or easy st

and, ir geaceal, the cptuor the papet the more eit sequird,

‘Tes avoid too mich Fetting whencheaging“rom sara Wo small

steels, and el in o-ter fe be able to teedtwo shecissidby ss,
‘one drawcelles(Res15, Fig. M)ereprovided, Theserun ov thefeeder tapes (Ref. 16, Vig. M) o° taps tober wid eave should be

laker to seeLu chey are no positioned so thre heysg: “aul

the suekers en tisir fermard stiokes Two roll only shoul be

sped! {2 eonteol theshoe, he her we alae seta lle aigker 39

‘hal they da not comeiaz9sonsae: Witt thesheetuntil sheet ti
have takes eomiro}, ev they need nat oust the sheet al all

‘The Wo which ize use should ath he sets exae'ly she sane

“eight so as to ead the seein scuurely. The asturco Rerwece the

‘operating dray rollers une the tapes when the rolls wre in their

‘ised post.ior should beapproximately 4° (128 mes.)
<4,

Ta thom sersw vomeols the seuing of e -ole Height
“Respthe nek ans tightened,

20: gulde eollers (Ref, 17, Fig, M) shoud ‘se positioned

Iipity ov the tapes se taut beroretheta end ofthe sheet lauves

‘one se ofrollers she Irant sige ts under eotr) ofueotter set0”

rollers,cod shfinal pair soule be sot se just 20ele the sail

fra of the sheelwher reaches the “anslays.For sie faa) pt
‘use de ballrazesupped, Heavy areHighly knurled rollers are

suppliee to surdiferentkinds ofpa

Tyo sel ball steaeLes may: he used sither of the front rape
roller af on dhe anges thetaselies. They shoul! be yet so that the

‘alls only, znd net the holders, roach the sheet, Tho piasvase the

lop of the holder should not eet om the El

The wo holbescng feed-eorsro) rollers: howd aways be

vied at che fail emdhofthesheot when 42the lays, Should ese

hal-tesring rollers become. stchy, cher shoud be thurouahly
‘asd in paralfin, rasn held Tor ¢ Tow seconds against he inn

of the revalving Aywvhoo!so as to spin then ut speed xd “ores

out any grt remainng. One drop ef'sevigganachine oil shoud

then be pu on the ball rae,

36



The Weel tapes can be aiuto Taeely ane also fer sension

Layme jockey:pulleys(Ref. 17, Fig, 0) urder the soacd, outtiey
mas he pitied so chat they ill not Foul the levers Ca. 18. Fig,

‘Op-wbich work thesidly bars, All ;apesshouldfayesau! teusios

>
Posing (he smoother rade (Ret, 14,Fig, B} esen’ygers che

slut, houping ous ele to cach eda
Shonké the shoot nor be ed scuarsly to the Foul lays ant

ment skowle ho made to 28 heignt of one oF ecier of the dra

colle. Layering ofacraw roller yl ring dawn etter tone endfoshe sheet 04 WH HLIe operating, and ra'sing j will Rive the

fopposse-elféel, Ie adjustment of the uray rollers dovs not sortaos

the Fan checkchatll shect guide ells, te Fone rollers2d

tape jockey pulls we pofeety ‘rz10 revoke, and thal the tapes
tne correctly tensioned

The ile Is austomatcaly fe upwards whan the -uachiee ‘9

woeking, Te neste: o” ths distarce frothe tap saws to the

suckers hen the falter age iv tele lowest sosiion shavld be seh

thatthe top shoet sew up to the suekers.Lhe yuckers should

‘oly come Cow on to the ale when working heiwy sts, elhersise
eral skeet ray 2 fed becuse the sir blast cannot ‘unct1

propery. Normal, tues is no nes to adjust this eight ayhen
*

aging papers urtass Utero are great diferences in tke wt of

stockhandled,The wetorvatie ple ee. see hy mas of the

- mall kncslec sees (Ref, 19, Fig, 0) lacted ou the eoztzt so of

the feeder in che sal lever (Rel, 20, Fig, O} wah werks 7 con=

Juiion with the ‘eee (Ref 21, Fg, 0). Ceskwire adusiment
tales the ile, arc-clockwits lowers” APor adjestmént lhten
‘the ook mus, The feed table ean te raed or lowehed by means of a

hhard-weel eller lilting pawl (Ref, 5, Fig, 8) ayvay from rate:

wes! (Rel 6, Fi. R). UPLe Feng edges of tfpaper ans curd

sunward o downwards, the suckers ean ae stile hy aljuted. iy

sa-chat the meksrswilseid algal amales to 14 feuding edgeof
. 1 shee.This adjuxement wun be antde by means oftee Uareaded

> sMeove oithe tap end of the spring salt (Ref, 22, Figy 0}. To

“aeilate this ajstaant, pest Ue sk bae bagkvards byued.

a Tho se lay bar are tied s6 thatthey complete chelr working
stooke fuse Define the asippers clase on tae sheet, and the sie lay

isl simed so that the Mbre rater comes into cont with the

Inu.und incientliy vie saat junt-ae the ne coarmenaeLtelr‘workingstroke,Th'sensuras ha the Parevole ll biel before

the bats commence their return stroke nd before tee eylinde
comnsnges torevolve,

at



© _Feciernoes (Ref. 18,Fig.M)stopthe machineautématically
inthe evetofs mises damages test eating ‘Tom te eer

“The acon af dhe fel esos onteled ym aren (Re 15

Fig), Whenthesachin notSeine fedwith paper, 2 ash

Stoul ben hv daw ponon The fcr nee stouldte setinths graves ofthe see ly Us ewae alex havs corte

thsi rentn stoke nnd thesis areot heir highestpoise
‘The positionoftheneedle points should be about }"(3 mm.) bebind
the onwardeneothemoves,a own n Fe. W,a tural,”
Hs he ae i ths post by Jomo tt Sumpingacrome AE
(eet 6 Lie

Pate
.

4

Fa ;

5
ig Ty i ve i a BRAS par ah

calms he sowdonne fe sa openness ou Sa
|e tat rte mor tat esos rta as ey

Ges Secan cgupeue uectaca Panam

outst, a oa renee ts
VP Se oo cis ets ee ess tings Tes

ee ee gues Seo
ae

EU ont 8fates oom mee a
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‘oller until the slowdown arweliuis assumes tbe pestion as showing,
Jn Fig, X.Thea lock ot sorows ne check thatthe sheet arrives at a

paint approximately 2° G0 mm.) from the frent lay when grippers
‘commence (0 open, ad (ed)ustsighuy. if necessary

: Adjthehes sideways i such position that they acrve

a the fron: lays in a position approximately 4” (2 mm.) aay front

fhe side lay. The pile mush he set accordingly, The shect.rons

“below te ileside lay body (Ret 19, Fi. M), ‘Therollerwill hen

top andmove the sbectsidewaysand ourwards, The body ofthe

3500 lay, wich i designed to prevent the formation ofcreat uring
the sideways movement, must beadjusled in heightto approximately
owe the thickness of the paper, The sections slew ofthe Printo=

‘tic side lay (Fig. Y) shows iin THs Tower or operatingeave.
‘When setting thelu,tun the machineby hand oc byinching

antl thefayfilly dows in the position as shown, chen note that
there is a definite ge oF nat more shan -" (LSmm.) between the

eink nmuked (Ref. 1, Fig. X) and the lever which ozerares on it

‘Tris hesalnised by lnasemay the lever(Rel.I, Fg. W)Dymeans
of is clamping ssrew (Bef. 2. Fig, W) and turning the 8‘the correct position,

wands re-lamping the lever

‘This fevers toBefunder

the guard (Ref. 6, Tig.
IP this adjustment is

neces, the feler needles
Ref. 18, Fis M) will euite
resetting. Then, by mane
Of He thumbscrew (Ref 2,

Tig. ¥), adjus the setting of

tie ly body wosive agipoF

pprosimatcly double the

fuckness of te sheet (9 be

printed berwecn she soot

fs (Ret,3, Fig. Y), and thefeed ple, After siting
leek the udjusing screw

secuely by means of he
fockenut (Rel. 2A, FY).



‘Next sGiust thumbscrew (Ret 4, Fig, ¥9, (0 ehe & 23p of

to (G8 tam to 1.5mm) erween he end of The eiew and the

‘ay body (RSE. Fie Y) locking sow’ hynt (ReA, Fa).
“Tuan she Abe alert several diferent position, and see that thi

pis maintained at allonors.If there is po gap eve he lay
‘ull ot operate salsfacwrly, etal, ad She wap fs too large

1 ibe rollerwillnobe ited highenous:on the upward stroke

The adjustment (Ret 6, Fig. Y) and locks (Ret, 6A, Fig. ¥)ono te spring presen the wale, a his shold besisted
fn ths run. Toa teh pests wil exans the shes to hackle st

‘the lay whit too Tile pressure Wil eu come or all of che

sci aot Bei dravr up 4 the ly. Thin papers rayuae le

‘resizesttongpapers end board more presire.

Fay

‘The lol side ly bodyisedjastublesidewaysby wmicrometer

fadjusimane, Ts can beclearlySeenin Lig. 2, loosening the
"T" handled bolt (Ret 1,Fi. Z), dhe whole side lay eas beanvved

to is approximate position, whore the°T”handled bolt should be

selucked, Fine adjustment can then be exried out by means oftwo
dmurled muss (Ref2,and 4, Vig. 2), Should it be necessary <0

move tbe sue Jay invaris, shiecken the mut (Rel 2, Fig. 2), then

‘move the side ly slongby tuming the nut (Ref 3, Fig Z) IP

4s desired Lo move the Side lay culvards, reverse these operations.

0



FFor aif tuck und very smallsheetssuch ns envelopes, post

ads, ee remove the side lays and use the push Lays, which can

tan he ses by mons of serews it Uke tapped oles ef the laterally

reeiproceting ly barswhic are nearest 9the elinder aad inftom

‘of the lay bars ted in connection With the ordinary pull sds lays.

The push side ays aze small bras pccos which come Stted tthe:

uchine on mst be remayed when pulsidelays art sed

TFsmallsizes,i is desirable so work with two push side lays

corse to ecure highestposstble production by feeding two sheets

Gown

“Thefrontlays are housed ix the cylinder and are easly anc

securely adjustable by an eccepidie which is provided with a

serewdsive: slo. Only to front lays should be weed fr each shoe.

Brass smoother assist the set (9 the Front lays. hesesoothers
are provided vith thin stce) strips which help to obtain perfest
Tront Tay resister atspeed



‘The corect eylinder packing is0,088" (1,$ mm). This aves
‘enoagh sks toaclust the puckingtosuit chefl be price,
"The opors:ar ill desdehowthe eylincerpoesirgshould32comeposed. The pushingsheetsmust fist he forded siaply about 4°
(1d-m) Fom thetronedgs, oleieg aa ereasingeach sheet separ

ftelysn thrthecombelshoets domost highe>than thsymepan
‘lamp tar at tke grip edge, as this wud cause thesheet to bute
wes tie yrippet lose, "Te flan: es will then be clamped
Daymeans oftheropa elaming ba,

‘The excepticnally streng contraction ef the eylinder and ts

Joaroas, togetherwit tie uryieleing forme eariage waiehsavels
four sds, ensures perteely rig! basis For imipresslar. Cone

‘sequently, makosread isredeced ou mime, providedgrouSisk
fd type ae used, When making ry,
ensue thit tho iekiag neodsd te obtain cut

uly cvided Setween:nsreasingthe sylinderdinseterandras
the Hock above Iype high.

The ceiving 0° the wyinder by che Torres currage tough
fecurately machined ruck ind wear ensures aoc #4ts and sluice

Rack and gecr aml, Selene the impressionexlincer
‘makes contact withthe forme, The michire will give excellent
seater for ruhivoulour orinting, and csix NOT nesuesary to rue

the various goloust atthe same speed, DiTurant eons ear. be

printed on acuitiona "Printorics” at eferent speedsandpete,
reget vill be oblaiasc. Register will not be aTbete if the pros
speod is viedduringthe pratig ef any enlour,

a



‘Make ere tnt he ey ier brash Issel 30 ae €9 remove all

air eto the shest nnd the ey inder. The brash is udjasable end

its pressure on tho eylinder cam be saris. Rogster will sure: i the

brash is not Sanesiovingproperly. As Lang as the brush is kept

clean an five. trory cried ins, wid is properly sel, is vistbes vill

. ‘notmicktheshosts eventegh hy prsviorseolourisleanvale'y
Ary. To ensure perfect rus all alles rursing in conjustion

‘th (re taps Siould ke sep absolurely Fee, end ony Dest oils

4 sod. The jockey roLers, tape lese rans ard sheet guide roLers

rise ehays rum Gey, The roles atCiesaoftre shoes when

it cetckes theaut Iyysshoalhe lowe enough to preventceesheets

from rebourdingfom 12 fontlays bul io: xeclose taethey eithe soe urd prevent the sisi lays from pullingchem. 1ite
aificules alee due to che sheets cebounsieg, use the 10 steel

«dantheIron taperolerneute thsley, einerbarwesn

5s, Aimastuy paper ean this be “ed at top speed
ss outer

clvantnges tke hingesinkdust wl be aperecited wien

hangingcolour(20page22},The formeirs rae beremoval

inuivdvatly ané wil be ound aévestagecus to put trem Inia 122

ries jit above the forme ander the ‘orme gant, Also remove

thevibratornmr yre ting, and putian thesess pase forleu

ing) Ait stealroller,snl thelargerubbereyineer.are disergaged

hhyasinglelave for wesking-up,Me Zopcel pier andthe rabbee

ceylirder ext exsily be surved by sand for clearing serposes. The

‘ooo lower steel dhtiburors en be turned aradual'y for cxanicg,

Fprposes by means of the icing pas Bullo,

eReunoone)

Use only the clesing mediums secommrendeg by yur Sth

sup des or by Lie supaloes of your rol.er competion, orsting
the eompesti rollers and rubseeevincer,‘The syacheisvubber
etfpesiton of she rubber eslindor has heen exrsfullyselecied to

The macinem: pasible We. Thwil. Hweve:, benpproceted
Tet any rodber sorrersionwil beathe intineby-ehemi.

8



‘contained seine prt inks and eleaniag materials, Hove long
tis cime wit be depends upon so niany Factors thes its Impossidle
10 foreease the archubje le of @role wer varying concitions
snd tentmen

‘The effet of a dried fim oP ink 1 very detrimental to these
tal they should be therapy eeuned after ase Paria

fr white sprfs recommended as 1.“wusi-up” medium, ‘These
medias nos only ecan, but kee the rulers in geod cordition.
lan dns rollers daly wi elean angs. If ak shuld eake ow the

ruber,cvatshe epinger once asin wiharier’ 0 and cken

‘usin. Shoal cucben dope have hear used, clea Bist with water

hen with paraffin. ft dest tert sighs vilet sheen reining

‘ofthe rubs rll sna moreciel,
‘hun that of corspasiian roller

EIS)

Consult your ie suppliers: Speci! inks xe now avila’ for
Sptrunaing tatomatis, They have nurcerau advange for ese

fon*Printomaties™s gyeoversel, they denot “ull”wherrucning
fant they reduce the use of thinners toa nism, ‘The bes? results
WWiTbo obtanze only with suitableinks,

"the machine secemes shyaish and besomes harder te uri
sul perhaps it sfoos altogether, it probably de 6 elsanieg and
oilisg having bev negecied. [this stole ezeune make suall the driving raniles are fee, Make sure the vari raeks ad

ars, parseulaly those of the ecive af C3

‘of paper Hull, gueuse er athor Tamigh matter. Alwiyy seepthe
Toachire clean, The beg punts shawl ke aolished recast
‘Them aremary preoarciors en she market hich vil) eeu the
chine and a8 the san lime safepead Irom rst,

Mss sue particularly that the bres liring is ep: tre fren

clalso the drivingbetsansilsub rll. Kee>ieLabrie
gents clean, Any Mull or othut “oneign matter in the “abricat
wil cause the Sesriugt to s82ze. Te anane gun shoud be kept
ean. ‘The tin gieise coatairer must be hept else, The «ame

‘ios to hs of!ean ond all tans

a



Bryer coun

“Thewormal easeof lureis tack ofInbeeeton, The sheet
counter on the “Prievonae™ 6 fies wih am inscuntaneous 2019

rljosement, Thegountse illenwitonlywhen tissuprssion sen,

Normally, these cam be ajoted t0 9 typ igh gauge whi

bbucmable tainal type founders, For munthsolour werkand big
blake formes i Is racorsmendet to sdjust the ers a dhe wet

‘orme, Wren selling eolees, always wae ta the eemposicon 9°

Usher roles ake nol $9: 190 "ard 00.

‘Tue amowit hy shih the impression eslincer propery UE

hold of theshoot can boweF el fa nim ef? (4 sim

‘crmasiguin 0°fe"Gren.) byaljuwsmentef te FontkgsAltsough
com ieivicua) maehaes (; may bs found pousle to osesed ene or

athe of hase mits & grip Of fess Ubi "4 mp) sal usualy
‘feet the shoe: erngfer and Leas 1p Jel very roubles, wale Lor

tivenh gripgeal! ening TryWokemh
lit

Ingo.geessraksfron tho gale ollers (ast SelowCaeepider,
itis posible o move these alos sidewass, but they mast not he

pigeed 9te wthgrippers orhis. When prinirg si board vit

fibsormaljetsion i: ie sdviale ny Lock a oli ve atthe eud af

the forme 10 void the Baek edge of tke bund hing the forme,

I dheslarswhcescausesable these can alse be moved litraly

11's, Fowever, possitle torustheseslonwhcels overUneFest ink

if here are re while spaces, vithoo! the sheet beg marked,

Make surz that they revolw free'y on tar seas, If Lise alae

points pleoethe paper,reefaein sighilyhy stzansofa thier

ecemmended oy your Ink supplier Normally the wie Is trav

45



—E———————_—__—--~S-~—~<7;«7«7«7«7;

{your ie 8 too sng wed "pulls Tr choease of TM forme iis

‘lsc abe totn nk slghsyith ew drops.9°vine

‘The tr rubber (yraé “ollers, running guys the evinder betas

the soins of impression and the sheet te <esavr Frost os gripper

Toranotter, ad te sheet (rnsler, andla2pariulzrlyysl whe *

fa huss ov igpe fs Eeing printell al the mement the sheet cakes

er, Ties rallersa. be moved sidosays bur must elear grippers

ard bys

‘Shui the matios oF thedevery tapes bserme ewe, rash

ssvompan'ed ay an oesional kro’ wer seers to came[vm te

rors nd thy Front tape rover, ch«sgn tha tie lain

‘whichevesbo:huahesfevery topesanetheceder needs tataoing,

‘Thisoanoedone hyae uling bejockey sorneiet whic i to bef oand

‘ Jide the lchoriter sorting, whist Liter i beld in position 97

ino soll, Whiz repliing the (aesometer sweustirg, which an

ets us 4 gui’ serape OF ie ol sealing zomaound ard apply

ery CE
SVR ReN agina

“Tris iso usualy caved by the fe bainw 190 song. IP the

ies un rot disappeay when rhe irk i sued afte, cheek vtethe ‘
the rollers are sin good shape. I they sre oot, taey will nol

ery eniugh ns, Changstoler9 tat chemwth glyeorine,1

may be nuaessa‘y to underlay dhe force slightly to give proper

ines

EAUEN OREOANE
Dy sto) ase tresh'y eoverse roileis “mediately after trit

nist especially in sot weather. Kesp the collrssevecal days ina

fool dey phos. Botore patteg tert ilo the macsine, make sire
‘hw theyarsofrao temperatura, Fresh ralersshov lt be juste

sory slighty ane re-a)astea a los itervale

SHIEH BONNEEG
sets ure livre an wl, this usually dvs 10 Fly

tyse:tauasmistion Rete setsof gripaers.Toudjust thissepee45, Ite recessto aun sl eipneesfrom the imoressioneslinder
|



OS

Ot”~“‘té‘<SRSO

fem and thi work should be carted out by a compe

IN possible, sites very Fee operates will

Knot
printers eine

ficken enginans

oer our on.

: his out ast many ftewied 3p us, bal is obteined “or

Pemomatic” users fron fms such as. Mess, Smyth Hor

Limiise,4'5ErapineYar, 566 Hollowsy Rad, Lovdon,S.7._ The

rmarfieirver, whosenamepeeson theoulltshould beerste

sin oassofeileuty.
“The following gensri ira one ovbevelassistance in the

‘opéraLon of snacking fd ib Shy) Here ecnipwen—

Ie the unt deiverse compleyh a> compressor uni, Fs

scethatsompressor ses wits oll the eorretfave
Comase: she bls hose fein the nipp'e sited ox top of te

sir gentzine- wiieh fe stoarsell sl the sie 0° Ue air compressor,

© the air nippleystreru ef dhe operat. a
‘et the tap. an tne wir roseverso sca ery small anit of ai

satiricuny ‘Tels il rte the> any aeature corsets

sever is dru ol

The fo lowingisstetions mis: heobserwed when starting pt—

e ) Open the air eock on she air cntaine>;

fi) Unload the compressor ay depressing vie keob

‘pliner nl sting tbe toek:

Li) Suart moter:

liv) Clogeaircock allowingaalightci bleed, Thisispantcularly

Timpertan:  darep almonber ec ennettions:

{9} Loa eomperssar by rfeasog kn,

Where the wil is mat seppliedWi) an ir eonmpressor uni

fee the sirthrothe yeeasiagvaletinto rheair receives, ‘The

ss remeskyapplyreauidise draining off rnaiure sollected

Ie reduing valveshould e st 39 1a whe Lae sprayer 8 Nok

i ue 30 Ih. of wr apestce Hsshow on the prasure gauge,Tis

Fecentrolei on tre actordriven untby aleeingaittopass throu

the sifety salve Wise i ot (oexhaust air wer 491 pressure hss

toot

AAcists the opesaing valve fund several times to ensere

thatthe nelle Hits testy, UFv4e abeldacs naLM, fst unsere

the adjosting string besrel on top of the nozzle byTaosening. the

fucking nis, aking eee not lo drap the ering whick is nsice Tre

bur, ee usserew the aazzle



Wher. the sp f removed FalUs ruber Capra yp

ths needle can 2s removed with thusb sd Jngst

Lightly smese tie steer of (ae ee wih ls

paish hes into the reve, moving the seedh up ane Coven u Tew

firehand Ioensurethii stdas vey,
Resliae the eap, speag barrel and locking nat

Sere the spring burma down as fir as i wil go Ga Yat fox

it wher i ist the end ofis movement)and! shee unsor2w the bane

shal” tuentad lock ins positon with the ‘eck net,tus the nozzle

is ested fora general lig spray:

Should more spray be recuired und se spring bre athe

lop of tas nezaleafurterqearse>tuce and eontinue uns the requile pry is obtained

Aafor he nzsis opened one elluen seatctreshouldbesserwen allawing rinre spray to pias; fer che nozzle i kent lose #2

the sheet 132 spray is Hike to hit the maper when aes aed yl

ease sticking
Alvayesetthe nozele nsfk> anny fromthe veer as pawl,

fay 30° (75 em); grea: gare aus Se cessed a the amoant of

spray being use

the acrmalamount ofspruywil uot stop seco, sttention

should 6: given for posible caus, es spaying sheets where se

‘os oceurring tarouak either bad Inking of bad make-rady’ Wl

not entirely overcome tho trouble

1 tho sprayer isto stand some tle without use the eontaizer
shoud be empried spraying Mid anc) oye lukewarm water

poured in ancl then passed thratgh Uaenozzle with Las-nozzewel
‘apen 10 disp. any reside of spraying Me! that mig e ltt the

Pipes. Care ten on ths soint wil sve «god éeal of trouble,

Ice sozzlevsenot spray earrestlyard drupeo°Mirenel10hats on the fignt of te 2 where the nazae pro:rucs it usualy
1sigh Cac se ghané yashers whieh fimo the needleeam are

stron, easing she usacle a be sticky Lad not ese att down,

oly iC Hrops of Mid are sited Fenn ube sill eather

hale an fe ‘vant of the:ozale chen the glatd wyshers Have shrak

tusd roquit rerewirg.Ta do this, undo tho 10>ea hind thera

ally 99-sund, "Theneedlewill pul ur wth it Pane-

‘Gon ruberwasherin place. Replace, ifnesesssry, the plardwes,J: is imporcurt to see thu! the hele in the genceefrae function

1.dter is approximately in the entre, otherwise it wil enue the

ezeie «0 bine

ating oll and

a8



A*1 jude nove wolf provided, ich shell betnested

into tae needleecviy, the tongue othe end will Mt ato the slot

on the ind mu, Turin an unlivioctarge direction nd sexow

themt, bras washers, springaad leashor Washers

“To replace she weshers, Hei ft cho gland uz on to the tuo,

tenths lard ether washor, then frase wan washer then sp fog,

Aen brass sashor, then three gland leather washers, ‘The waole

Should be serio “nto tbe rescls envy and sere home, Alter

witherawing the toc} inser the neodle wie should side ap and

down with a tickyNe, Push sieht bome wad tun tive or thee times

Trori left 29 right to ensure tat the needle sacs home in the je.

‘Da nel revolve “he nzedle: numberaf complete urns us ths yl

cause (score € anpec= in the Jet ued cho needswill zl seat

w spring harrel down ati

iLsolid guinst taereedle. The aujstmont is elesieé by Larne

this beekeward op = 1) arms; Tais i the absolute maxinuin of

adjastnsre under wkich the nozzle wil funtion eorvecly. IC ik 8

tuned beck more thar t's ariaunt, thespecywil: aot be compese'y
stoned and Ue shects maysick togetber- For most work this

soxina barrel is opened § of 9 ‘will sustactoily sap

set

“The "Priatsmati” is silt for high spose, und should we be

rumates than1.200impresilonsrs haw. It snot posible togive
se: Faures for Giferen: substances, seuss che speed ceperds
lrgs.y on theforme,und the i oftheshest, as sll ex om the

tke grain of (28 peer rons against the direction o° print ts

enerally necsssary “arin Fe meine stever.Badlystoredpopers

‘cncause difeuties,Depeidingontheweitofpaper,sheertsing

speed wf Cie machine shoald rwage “rom 1,869 to 3,000 jrspresions

pie hous,de owt weigh beingrana€ the owes. spebds. Linder

{te sume eondlitionsthe to> speedsnungefn’ 2,250 tm 4,500, 11

norval papers,inksane Jobarsin osI fe quite practicable foone

‘oporitor to be inexarge of to smichiney. When rannisy Soar

fof std svbasaces itjeaevisahle eyrunthe mache ae Slt)
Hower spose af well 38 0) Reap funder vonsten! 60711 a

jm can be caesce by a eollecvon a: several seats ana tell in

sSyiegetothegvipper mecharisi ard oshorpartsa the machine

4“



UWthe tap sheet isnot taken,

(U) All suckers, vight and et of the ple snust he elosad, as

‘ll Blo,

(2) The distance stom sucker to tp saat6 to weet, Adust

pile helghtcontrol ssw (Ret.19, Fig. 0}
3) Valve 3, (Fig, F)on ihe<veksr bie is ret closing propery

Aegrind valve corrsesy; ar sljustvalya singplate, In

4) Biter ballor apemg is missing in suesinr adjusrrent valve,

(5) Ther it eae inthe rubiasr-neel tube cansaziion orn she

rubber aitpipe.Air pipe maybeeogge with dus."THsIstkely
wien us papers whic dust etal

(6) Purp 8,(Fi. D)isdirty inside,

Retaove lil 22, (Fig. D) andcheck walle piston rings ur stl

pressicgaguissceeyinder wal, ane wasther psconving jointsaresaggeted. The plsion rings mus ni be 100 ligt, bal mis be

telly riovnbleincoir grooves, Check onekaug alanc's ofbothpnp
His Tor eskge. CEean pump st last ence every six enoths
I the seer Js sucked bat dps ga.

(©) Theres tnoisle sition.Turn sdjsing vale14(Fg.0),cleckurie,

(2) The faper hes very smoothsurge, Rese ti)Severalsbectsclingngesher,"Thetexsonwrysede ta badpiling 9 a bad kaife en the guifetine causingheres.

(8) The oueksee xiops4(Pig.R), jam the pie, Theshoesoralfay be too tighlly se: to their Front gulées, eating oc

shee be james

(6) Sheets aretoo dump er e-estuck “9eaehoibes. Newpape
should be tinned becore piling ane given enough lose alt fo

separation 0 sheets (se peg

(6) The Trout edge of the saper is hont or curled upwards
‘ordownteds, Aus: azgleof suckerhar(2 page 3)

(G) The machine is ning too sho"Twa shots are shed and fed.

(1) the distance betwen sucks und pile iv wo small, Lover

lable and adiust pile height eontol serew (Ref, 19, Fig, O} ant:

lacks,

@) Thoee fs too much sueton,Redeee sei

thin substances,

8) lnerews

(4) Increase

especialy eh



When ordsting mane parts please quote seal nummbsr of

tnachine (which. to be fourd of tbo forme curraie) ane the yeas

‘whom the muchire was de'iverec. Also stateshe wamber of the spare

pare racine i marked stl a nursber

, ‘Thank you for having read tals bok from caver

cover. Yau -wanld cthe-wle sste'y hive run mo

Giheultes sooner or liter. Pleais keep It by you.

a



Guiipantee
The Contract under which “Prinsorsnce”: Mechinee are sold

‘expressly states that "weausBn that wei, at oF option,Pu
Fight of reslice, free af ehare, ex-works, ary sasts which prove

hi i} o¢ Workssinshis UNDER
USAGE within 12 moihe . ..""Iemust be understood

Tat this guarsatse dacs not eover delete arising out of frulty
‘operation of the machine after it isin purser’ hands: tre use of

‘neil in is operation elisa, chatwhich the mtchisewas designed to handle: msroper installation: iampcoser Tubsicaion,
("ther conditions beyond our conte

‘Every nactine givenates:runiy as plantin i  pere
epnebinn when it nves Vie weeks,

We olfler this se0” ins:ructors o asic

‘persion,
securingsuiiaecory

in invite you eneiny iffer informicio fs required,

2 i
4 aca
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